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South Sacramento Parkway Trail West Project Update

- Pave ~0.6 miles of Class I Multi-Use Trail
Project Location

- Southern part of the City
- Begins at Cavalier Way elbow
- Runs parallel to Interstate 5
- Crosses under Interstate 5
- Ends at Freeport Boulevard
Project Location

- Restripe to add buffered Class II Bike lanes
- Improve signal modifications
- Enhance pedestrian crossing at the Niños Parkway Trail
- Improve bicycle connectivity
- Pavement rehabilitation
Connectioning Trail Network

- Sacramento River Trail
- Freeport Shores Trail
- North Delta Shores Trail
- Bill Conlin Sports Complex
- LeVar Burton Park
Connection Trail Network

- Del Rio Trail to connect to Downtown
- Future trails in Delta Shores to connect to Elk Grove
Proposed Improvements

- Class I Multi-Use Trail, ~0.6 miles
- 12’ Paved Trail
- 2’ Graded Shoulders
Trial Access - East

East Entrance Connects to:

• Neighborhood Sidewalk
• Existing North Delta Shores Trail
Trail Access - West

West Entrance:

- Existing Signalized Crossing
- Connects to existing Freeport Shores Trail
Project Schedule

Construction

Spring 2023
Questions?

Contact:

Amber Castle-Keane
ACastle-Keane@cityofsacramento.org
South Sacramento Parkway Trail West Update
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